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April 25, 8100 P. r:l. Ann Arbor l" edernl Savings, Liberty Hall, 
. Divis ion at Ii berty ~]tr8ets. Ann .Ll.rbor. 

Cleland B. Wyllie. Railroad Hlstori~n, 
11 I{ailroading in Ann Arbor." 

nay 2), 8: 00 P. r~ . 'llentati vely planned ;1, t the Ypsilanti ~ ' !useum, 
220 -: 1. Huron street, Ypsilanti. 

rilay 

Foster Fletcher, Ypsilanti CityHistor~anf 
"Ypsilanti U 

1.0, lOtOO -4-tOO P.I'I. Dexter Spring House Tour. 
~riends of the Dexter Library present seven homes and 
st. ,James E~iscopal Qhurch in keeping with Dexter's sesqui
centennial. Tickets are $2.50 on sale on day of tour. 
and earlier at Dexter Library, ~erkel ?urriiture, Chelsea~ 
Early American Shop, Plymouth, Delux Draper, Ann Arbor: 
~~'rom Heaven to Seven Shop, Lamppost PIal,s.; Happiness House, 
Westgate; The Nutshelll Pinckney. 
All Douses except in also open 6so0 to 8:00. I,uncheon, ~2.00 

Contribute to the Ann Arbor Sesquicentennial Booklet! 

Ann Arbor Federal Savings is planning a, new pictorial booklet 6f Ann 
--..., Arbor. This will be in addition to the booklets by Ann Arbor ,Federal of 

Chelse~ Dexter and Ypsilanti. A pictorial booklet of Manchester will be ready 
soon. 

If you have pictures of Iloid Ann Arbor/' please contact Mrs. Hazel Proctor 
at Ann Arbor Federal Savings or telephone her at 769-8300. 
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Dexter Craft Fair. 

If )f0u d~d no! a~tend the P~oneer Craft Fair held April 6 by the 
D?X-Ce;- :-,lstorlcal J oclety, you mlBsed a fine affair. Held in tne Dexter 

.- Jhgh ,>cho?l. gym there was ample snace for both the exhibits and parkinp. 
for the vlsltors. . . 

. a~~ny crafts were ~xhibited, -at least the 35 they advertised. 
Amon b thef!! we can mentl0n but a few. [rhe children seemed attracted to the 
w?man makln.g butter. Perhaps the samples of home-made bread spread 
~l~h t~e newly made butter was the att,racti?n. i~earby was a leidy paint
.. TI , ., chlna, and next to her examples of the paper craft, quilling • . 

. ------------~---~ 
- ~-- ' 

Various types of woodcraft were demonstrated. On stage-and next to 
it were some fine quilts-with beautiful quilting, as well as interesiiin.g 
examples of patch work and ,embroidered tops not yet quilted. 'rhe lace~ 
maker f s booth was very interesting,' and the "'lOmen manning it were help
ful in answering questions about both the exhibit and other kinds of 
lace making.... ' 

The woman caning a chair 
a demonstration of weavin,~; a 
was a prepared fiber, but the 
it could be used. 

seemed to know her craft well . Alongside 
rush seat was going on. 1\he rna teriai used 
lady also had native rush and showed how 

.:.-';;",:,- , 

Everyone seemed eager to answer questions. If the luncheon served 
was as delicious as the ba}{ed Ruods for sale at the entrance, it must 
have ' been a fine meal. Vie hope --'the 'Fa ir was as prQfi ta1?).e as it Wi?,S 

pleasant! 
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One of the responsibilities of the Washtenaw Historical Society is to 
bring to the attention of its community the ways in whi~h our reso~rces may 
be best used, heautified and preserved so that succeedmg generatIons may 
point with pride to our achievements. It is with this purpos.e in mind that ,we 
bring to you an example of a failure to implement well-deslgned plan~ whlCh 
resulted in the deterioration of one of our public thorofares. Anne Hmshaw 
Wing writes this account with the fervent hope that .what may yet ,be preserved 
in a beautiful condition will not be allowed to deterlOrate. 

Will Faith Move Mountains? - Anne Hinshaw Wing. 

"t>. 

1/'lhen I was stil.l young enough to think that wi th faith I could move 
1Iiountains, I tried very hard to save the bNctuty of the Washt8naw ,~ oad, 
But I found the mountain too :t'irmly set in i tg ways. 

The nine-mile stretch 01' the ~.lashte,naw Road between Ann Arbor and 
Ypsilanti was then .ius t be-?-inninp: to be spoiled by bil.l'boards and the 
clutter bf roadside business. The president of the Ypsilanti Garden Club, 
l"~iss Goddard, wanted to worK: with the Ann Arbor Garden Cl.llb to plant · 
flowerinrr, trees, shade trees and shrubs along the way, and to prevent 
the road from being spoiled. It was then still n~ral enoufh so that 

~ people sometimes hiked the distance be:t'ore oreakfast .iusi for the fun of 
it. A two-lane concrete 'Dave~ent ran down the middle of an eighty -foot 
ri'";ht of v-lay i;ha t naBsed between f a rmland and ,iust a few business places 
alonr:: w1.th the County Home and Infirmary. But at a certain intersection 
which I hel ieve is now ~;lashtenaw :toad at Carpenter :'load. de'teriora t ion 
had already set in.Hecalling its former beauty, gar den club members and 
others longed to prevent the sort of'uf,;lification that had ruined other 
city approaches. . 

In the end I passed from the chairmanship of the Ann Aroor Garden 
Club's Conserva ti.on committee to the chairmanshin of the 'y'vashtenaw i:{oad
side Counci l . a ,ioint committee that included many far more influential 
ci tize~s than I from both Ann Arbor ano. Ypsilanti. 

:Honestly, my friends, we tried , every.one of us. Landowners were 
almost all willing to dedicate a s t rip some tvlJenty feet wide a1.on[1, the 
rie;ht of 1Nay to the planting, only one writing on our questionaire, 
"Don't want no scrubbery on my roadside!" VIe found we could do nothinp-" 
wlthout the blessing of the state hip;hway department. so letters went 
back and forth, and 'Ne held a banquet at the r'.I!ichi.gan Union in honor of 
~',;urray D. Van ''vaggoner, then state hiGhway commissioner. He seemed all 
enthusiasm, ano. apparently all ;was in order. But not'hing had been done 
many months after I had finished, with much effort, a landscape plan 
made at the scale of a ouarter-inch to the foot of the whole nine miles, 
a110winIS for contours, t;t ili ty poles and lines, ditches, permanent trees, 
buildin.p;s, etc. I pencilled, then later penned in on tracing · cloth, 
aples v oaks, crabapples, and all kinds of beautiful trees and shrubs, 

~nd enthusiasm 'was voiced everywhere throughout the county for the pro j ect . ' 

This was during the great depression, and thousands of people were 

'A., 
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working for the various alphabet agencies of the federal government. 
After v.rai tin~ a long time for something to turn up, I took a job in 
Detroit helping to plan the landscaping of a federal housine; project. 
Two eounci1 members., Alice and .Jc:!ssie Bourquin, who were also studen-ts 
of landscape design along with me, also worked on the project. i3ut 

f we had absolute faith that the WashtenaVI Road would be made beautiful 
through our efforts and those of other citizens. Then the Bourquin 
twins went to Lansing to work for the state, A1ice . taking a landscape 
designing job with the state hie;hway department. And I left to get 
married, expecting that the work WOUld GO forward in -my absence from 
Ann Arbor. .' 

Except for short visits I aid not return for the next twenty years 
or so. Then when we finally came back here to 1ive,I was asleep in 
the back seat of the car' when I was awakened by my husband's saying, 
"'.'lel1, we are almost home so you t d better wake UP and look around you. \I 
I opened my eyes and asked where we were. He said, and I'll neYer 
forget it II 11 On the V/ashtenaw i{oad between Ann Arbor and Ypsi1an ti: • 
I g~sped, u~h, No:" :Sut he said, "Oh - yes! Yes! Yes!" 

':Je11 , folks. you can imagine how I felt. 'l'he kind of mess that 
we all had hoped WOULd never a-ppear on the Washtenaw Road to match the 
clutter we had hoped to get rid " of (see sketch) had spread irretrievably 
up and down our once beautiful entrance to the city of Ann Arbor and 
its companion city, Yps ilanti. I \vas told that a very roew landowners 
had refused to cooperate and the state had said it, mus-c be all or none. 

~ The state highway departm£:!nt had the whole say, :lnd tha t --was that. 

I was not the only one who had spent countless hours making that 
never-used plan. As a state high\vay department employee, Alice Bour
quin was required to do it allover again according to the ideas of ,. 
the department, and she produced a very fine new plan for the nine 
miles. But the best laid plans of mice and men t as we aLL know, gang 
aft agley, and all you have to do ~s 'to drive from Ann Arbor to Ypsi
lanti to find out how far agley ~hey can go. 

Commercial devE!lopments and stately city entrances do not mix 
well. Traffic is Gang1ed by many drivel.vay openings, and the scenery 
is ravished. 'l'he first impression made upon visitors to the city is 
important -to any city's reputation. And i;vashtenaw Hoad used to be . 
beautiful without any additional planting ;]ust because of its farmscapes, 
its shade trees and its native shrubs, vines, and wildflowers. 

'l'he ecolog~ movement has inspired many people, and most importantly 
the younger generation in whose hanas the future lies. I am proud of _ 
their accomplishments ' in' recent years and hone that they and -chose who 
come after them will be able to save some of'the beauty of Washtenaw 
County that still remains. 

Perhaps they can save the beauty and die,ni ty of the Plymouth l{oad t 

Huron Parkway, Huron iUver Drive, what is left of South State and South 
i'ilain Roads, and any other thus far 1i ttle commercialized highways lead
ing into our cities. I feel sure that the members of the I,Jashtenaw 
Historical Society will lend the help that is necessary to furtner 
such 'endeavors, and insure their success. 
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